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Influenced by the international terrorist force, the Muslim separatist movement in 
southern Philippines has emerged new characters at the entrance of the new century. 
And the Muslim separatist movement in southern Thailand which has been stilled for 
several years came back. Both the southern Philippines’s and the southern Thailand’s 
Muslim separatist movements are connected with the history and political，economic 
and cultural policies that carried out by the central government. 
After the Second World War, the Muslim separatist movement in southern 
Thailand became still by the effort of the Thai’s administration. Contrary to the 
Thailand, the Philippines’s Muslim separatist movement continued, which endangered 
social stability and safety of Philippines. 
What’s the reason that makes Muslim separatist movements in Philippines and 
Thailand is on their different way? And why the Muslim separatist movement in 
Thailand came back? Why? This paper will answer these questions by introducing，
comparing and analyzing origins and developments of both countries′s Muslim 
separatist movements. 
The structure and contents of the paper are as follows: 
The introduction explains the significance of the paper，theoretical framework 
and related works both at home and abroad. The first chapter mainly introduces the 
root of Muslim separatist movement in Philippines and Thailand. The second chapter 
compares the policies concerning political, economic and cultural etc measures. The 
third chapter introduces separatist groups in the two countries with the size, strategic 
concept and ideology of groups to analyze the effect which separatist groups have 
played. The fourth chapter introduces impacts caused by the international Islamic 
world. The last, ending the paper with the conclusion. 
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     各国学者对菲律宾和泰国南部穆斯林分离主义运动的研究成果大致体现在
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    以上是与本项研究相关的专著和论文的简单评述。从总体来说，国外学者大
多有着实地调查的经历，因此对菲律宾与泰国南部穆斯林分离主义运动的剖析能
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第一节  菲律宾南部穆斯林概况 
菲律宾，全称菲律宾共和国，是一个位于亚洲东南部的群岛国家，共由 7107
个大小岛屿组成，总面积 29.97 万平方公里。其中，吕宋岛、棉兰老岛、萨马岛
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